
team. Xaunory,
3obanson TBvos., proprietors,

"Work for Transient Customers Finished Same
Day Received.

Special Prices to Families.

pAll goods Avill be sold for charges if
allowed to remain in the office over

Thirty Days.
Corner Hain & South Third Streets. p- - c E0s.

Ocala, Florida.
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ter plan than examining our immense stock of Furniture and
TTnnso Tn vniftliin cr lnnrlft. TTipv nro wrvnrlnrs in i limn solves
People cannot understand how we can sell

UHICII A UK YOU i

Tliere are two kinds of people on earth today;
Just two kinds of people, no more, I say.

Jvfot the sinner and saint, for 'tis well understood
The Rood are half bad, and the bad are half good.

Tiot the rich and the poor, for to count a man's
wealth

Vou must first know the state of his conscience
and health.

Jtfet the humble and proud, for in life's little span
Vho puts on vain air is not counted a man.

yiol the happy and sd, for the swift flying years
HIUng each man his laughter and each man his

tears.
Ho, the two kinds of people on eirth I mean,
Arc the people who lift, and" the people who lean.

IVJiererer you go, you will find the world's masses
Ate always divided in just these two classes.

And oddly enough you will find, too, I ween,
There is only one lifter to twenty who lean.

fin which class are you? Are you easing the load
Of overtaxed lilters who toil down the road?

Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear
"Your portion of labor and worry and care?

Ella W heeler Vilco.

Fresh, fat oysters today and
.every day now at L. S. Black's,

--city market.

Use our Eczema and Tetter Cure
for all cutaneous diseases; sure

ure for erysipelas, Tydmgs &
Co.

Esta oficina hace toda clase de
trabajo do imprenta en ingles y

spano).

R. E. Yonge, jr., has in stock a
supply of patent gas lighters. You
fight the machine, then turn the
.cock snd light the burner at the

ame time. On'y one matcri to
2the house. Call and see them at
JR. E. Yonge Co's.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS !

Fresh, fat, fine, today by the
quart, gallon, or in the shell, on

See at L. S. Black's, stall n, city
narket.
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r We ; ask this repeatedly, because 2
often follow triflinc q

O

tl If you are weak qand generally ex- - qBrown's hausted, nervous, q
have no appetite qand can't work,
begin at once tak-tn- g

CXI Iron the most relia- - qo ble strengthening qa medicine, which is 0
Brown's Iron Bit- -

O Bitters rters. Benefit. 1
comesf .

dose.

IT CURES
1 Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver g

Neuralgia, Troubles,
3 Constipation, Impure Blood, ci
ftlalaria. Nervous ailments g

o Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine it has crossed red

2 lines on the wrapper. S
5 CROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. g
ucncnciiOncnoooonooooononsy

DYE WORKS !

We'are do in 2: work to Miir the
times, Cheapest place in

town for
Cleaning and Repairing

jclothes. Office in old express of--

The Uacc Seats.
Has any one of our readers ever

noticed the tendency t f the peo-
ple to occupy back scats in a
church? It will be in order for
them to tell us why this is done.
The editor of one of our Methodist
contemporaries suggests that they
need not be afraid that somebody
will accuse them of being religious.
No, for there are other things
which go to determine that factor
in a man's life. We are inclined
to the thought that the people sit
on the back seats from modesty.

ome people, we mean, mepeo- -

pie in general are much more mod-
est than most people imagine.

I This is true of them especially in
public assemblages. It would
nervously prostrate some men if
they thought they had to make a
speech. The same kind of fear
controls them even in their attend-
ance upon meetings where speak-
ing is to be done. We have seen
the same disposition manifested at
political meetings. Whatever be
the cause, it is a bad habit, and we
would like to see a general moving
forward. A word cf encourage-
ment from the pastor now and
then would help matters much.

FOR SALE.

Eight-roo-m cottage in the city
of Ocala. Lot contains 2 acres,
with stable, carriage house, ser-
vants' house, well, cistern, fruits,
flowers, etc.

Fifteen acres good land under
fence adjoining, just outside city
limits, can be leased for a term of
years very low if desired. Enquire
at this office.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I wish to suggest to my friends
and the public in general to place
their orders lor Portraits and Pho-
tographs intended for HOLIDAY
GIFTS as early as possible. The
work can be delivered to you
whenever vo u cts'itr, ( n)y,as all
caretul workmanship demands skill
as well as time, the sooner you
place vour order with me the bet-
ter. Very respectfully yours,

N. I. Gottlieb.
Studio opposite the Montezuma.
N. B ''Babies quick as a

wink."

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The copartnership heretofore ex-
isting between Massey & Spark-ma- n

in the cross tie business has
this da3' been dissolved hy mutual
consent and said Sparkman will
continue in the business.

This Sept. 9, 1895.
W. O. Massey.
S. W. Sparkman.

FOR SALE.

A pair of well matched, medium
sized bay mules; fat and first-clas- s

animals; cheap for cash. Apply Lt
this office.
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Salt Fish !

I keep constantly on hand
all kinds of provisions, includ-
ing Fish,

Fruits and Vegetables,
and all kinds of Fresh Green
Groceries. I also receive
daily

Chickens, Eggs and Ice.
A large supply constantly on
hand.

VVM. GRAY.
Exposition Street, west from

First National Bank.

Cheap

Rates
Via

PMet
m

On account of National Meeting
cf Kentucky Horse Breeders' As-
sociation at Lexington, Ky., will
sell round trip tickets to Lexing-
ton on Oct. 7 and 8 for $24.40, good
until Oct. 21, 1895.

On account of the Grand Army
of the Republic at Louisville, Ky., j
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I secret is out: Our
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StOCK.
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SEE HERE !

them so cheap. The
reduced. It will he
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race & ul
Chicamauga and Chattanooga Na-
tional Paid, will sell round trip
tickets to Chattanooga ou Sept. 16
to 19 inclusive for only 11.40,
gooa until Octci3, 1895.

SIONS TO FLORIDA.
On September 4th and October

2nd tickets will be sold by the
Plant System to all points in
Florida, limited 20 days, from the
principal Ohio and M:ssissippi
gateways and from points beyond,,
at one fare for the round trip.

ONE WAY SETTLEKS KATES.

On September 4th and October
2nd, and on the first Tuesday of
each month thereafter, until
further advised, one way tickets
will be sold via the Plant System
from principal Ohio and Missis-
sippi River gateways and from
points beyond to principal points
in Florida at a rate of one and one-ha- lf

cent per mile, counting short
line mileage.

ATLANTA, GA.

Ac count Cotton States and In-
ternational Exposition the Plant
System will sell tickets September
5th and 1 2th, and every day from
September 15th to December 15th,.
limited to January 7th, at $18.55,
from Ocala. Also September iGtn,
until December 16th, limited
twenty days, at $13.60. Tickets
sold every Tuesday and Thursday
after September 16th to December
24th at 9.90, limited ten days.

KNOXVILLE, TKNN.
September 15th to 16th, the

Plant System will sell tickets to
Knoxvilie and return account bat-
tlefield encampment of the oons
of Veterans, limited to return Oc-
tober 10th at $13.10 from Ocala.

For further information apply to
C. F. Faires, city ticket agent,
Ocala House, F. C. Alworth, depot
ticket agent, Ocala.

For tickets to all points, summer
mtes and the quickest time, call on
or address F. J. Huber, ticket agt,
Florida Southern depot; C. F.
Faires city ticket agen Ocala
House; H. G. Haycraft,

.
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William James, the Upstairs
Barber in the Gary Block, -

Has taken a Fall !

Hair Cut, 15 c.
Shampoo, 15 c.
Shave, 10 c.

All work done in first-clas- s style.
Come and give me a trial.

Win. James,
The - Upstairs - Barter,
GARY BLOCK, OCA1 A

win sen ruuuu inp iickcis icj l,ou- - ' passenger agem, wcaia; v. lVl.
isville on Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 1 1 for Jolly, division passenger agent,
onlv $17.80, good until Oct. 5, Tampa; B. W. Wrenn, general pas-189-5.

isenger agent, Savannah, Ga.; H..
j C. McFadden, assistant general

On account of dedication of the j passenger agent, Savannah, Ga.
iice. New Voik Steam Dye '

"Works. '


